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Unemplo,vnient can be considered as one of the maior issues of post-Mi|}en-
nials in the present context. Social Media, being a part of the everyciar- life of
the post-&'Xillennial has an impact r:n indir.i<1ual'.s behar.iours, thoughts, beliefs,
k-rror.'4edse and norms. Hence. inCir,,'idual's reaiities also gets moulded hr. it.
As a res'.111 of "habit'"ralizatioii', the sccial realitr. r,r.il} becomc the realiti lhrrt rs
shott'n b,v social meclia. fhis ca;r iiei'iate the caieer ambitions of post-Milien-
nials or they might tend to set unreaiistic arnbirions as per ivhat ihev experi-
ence through social media. Career guiclance counseiiing speciicaiir. f.rcuses or-,
guiding inclividuals and supporting them to find suitable car.eer paths aird op-
poi'tunities to make them emplo,ved in societl,-. Hence, this studrr was focused
on the research problem on how to tackle the unemployrneni of post-Millen-
nials caused by unreaiistic social realities generated by social merlia. Tliis is a
qualitatir.e study r,l'here three case str-idies are used to gather empirical ciata. The
case studies ll,ere selected using purposir.e sampilng method. Further, to gather
supportil'e data literature, u.eb-reierences and statistics \\,ere used as secondary
sources. The analysis shor.ved hon social media content and social media in,
lluencers can create unrealistic social realities. In adclition, it sholl,ed hor,v the
social rnedia fuels an individual'"s unrealistic lifew,orids and hou, it impacts his/
her career choice. Fina111,, it can be concluded that career guidance counseliing
can refocus them to hnd suitable and achievable employment as per their pref-
erences and therebr,'help the post-Millennials to be employed with satisfaction
in the society.
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